The many recent studies reporting extra-pair paternity in socially monogamous birds have created considerable interest in how males invest in unrelated offspring. The most common prediction is that cuckolded males should reduce parental effort. A number of studies have reported correlations between paternity and male parental effort, most of which do not support this prediction. Kempenaers & Sheldon (1997) have recently criticized the majority of these studies as being inadequate for examining how paternity is related to parental effort, and suggest that only studies with carefully controlled experimental designs are worth reporting. We agree with their logic; however, their criticisms largely pertain to studies in which a positive relationship was found between paternity and male effort, which does not characterize the majority of the studies they cited. In particular, our study of purple martins, Progne subis, demonstrates no relationship between paternity and male parental care after controlling for the major factors discussed by Kempenaers & Sheldon (Wagner et al. 1996a ). Our aim in this paper is to describe how the purple martin mating system allowed us to control for these factors and conclude with confidence that there is no relationship between paternity and paternal effort in this species.
Purple martins are exceptionally appropriate for examining paternity and paternal effort because paternity is highly variable and can be predicted more reliably than for any bird yet studied. Males occur in two distinct age classes that differ dramatically in paternity. Males in adult plumage (2 years or older) achieve nearly complete paternity (96%), whereas yearlings in subadult plumage lose 43-61% of paternity through extra-pair fertilizations (Morton et al. 1990; Wagner et al. 1996b ). Despite these differences in paternity, we found that young and old males provisioned about equally (Wagner et al. 1996a ). Below, we list four difficulties with correlational studies of paternity and parental care discussed by Kempenaers & Sheldon, and how they were overcome in our purple martin study.
(1) A negative correlation between paternity and male provisioning can result when high quality males pursue extra-pair copulations rather than feeding nestlings. The assumption is that low quality males with low paternity may lack opportunities for extra-pair copulations, and may therefore provision nestlings more than high quality males. Kempenaers & Sheldon note that pair-wise comparisons of the same individuals in different contexts is a strong method to control for sources of variation in many factors. We used this method by comparing the feeding effort of individual old male purple martins during and after opportunities for extra-pair copulations existed. We found no difference, indicating that the similarity of feeding rates between old and young males was not due to old males trading opportunities for extra-pair copulations against parental care.
(2) Parental contributions by a male may be influenced by the effort of his mate. This would suggest, for example, that a cuckolded male may be paired to a low quality female. Although he may reduce parental effort, he may alternatively increase effort to compensate for low effort by his mate. We were able to examine this in purple martins by comparing not only the relative proportion of parental care by each sex, but also the absolute amount. We found no difference in paternal care by cuckolded versus non-cuckolded
